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| faith whatever la the tree eeeee of| 
malting i heir owe 

iediridaal judgments the wpreme 
teet end measure of loath, they re
ject the rerr bhh of faith. Yeti 
belief ie eometbiogf fa a eeeeeeity of I

itatioe oil. aoaiee of 
eel ere If it he raid that the Chriet- 
lee idea of penlehmwt Ie iflepro- 

the ala weeee thepert hand I 
ippanat la

beaten oati 
withoat bel

are now showing the contenu of over

r One r«er, to Admass, #00

Ratbs.—50 cento 
.aertaeh far «rat insertion, end Î0 

fetati for eeoh eoatiaaation. Special 
notieee 10 oeato par line for ea

Contracts made far Monthly, 
Qearterly, Hnif-ywriy, or Yearly 

ate, oe applieetloo.
ay he made by 

Draft, P. O. Older, or Registered

lOO [qq Leeal and SpeeUl News-
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Fall ai)d Winter Dry Goods,
All of which will be sold at the lowest prices. Everything reyTTrarLT****1'' "**” wM* 7°" 
New, Good and Cheap, and worthy the inspection of every

| will 
Ayer1» Pilla.

I*-
• Oorreepondenee shook! be

the, them pith far rata n the i 
Urer, aed bowel*, and rortara the a 
aoewlaad rag alar aed*.

IB WTO

FARM
THE “HERALD."

SALE,

are? Bet

mil .wkntssel offer, for nk hh In.
I Sold farm of ISO aeiM dtnstod »t 

OertavUle, Let 3». There to » good hoiw.
bam oe the pn.to.1 A hoot SO ocre, 

el* «tiered sed le good of ealllvetioe. 
tho reminder being pvt’y oo«rod with 
t-—I Mg n(t weed. Tbs toed US mlln 

1 Bridge, S mi In from «mod 
'• Ml. Peter's

Ht—How lnn>y bath of m 
hew «rata hemtar weahnU bo 
■nmt Stw—I deal know, Harry, Don’t 
yon think them will ho too week kaygi- 
nn lor one T

Doadroff to do. to on mfnblod .into of 
fa .kin Hair. Hair Renown quicken, 

tkonntotttll function of tin min, heeling 
end yfnmntlng the formation of dnndntff.

lisarfi lisiemt far Skit mrfvbtn.

If you want to buy cheap Groceries during the Festive hnm*endcûrtn'iLUtleUr.r puu whet 
Season, the place to buy them is

time Bridge end « mlln from i 
<h I Aw UwiUh.nld.tn

PRTRR SHARKKY, 
Cermvilln, Lot S3, Dee. IS-S mon

At Kelly & McKenna’s,
Their Stock is now complete, consisting of Teas, Sugars, 
flees, Flour, Meal, Beans, Rice, Raisins, Currants, rigs,

h\

rtiy- (

'jss&fl

reittf they hare |im when 
dy-pep ea, diraie—, pain in the eide. 
oojetipuioa, nod disordered • to ranch.
■fasrft Uiiwst fans faidnf.

Why dont yon try Curin’. Utile Urn 
Pille? They senn positive enm fn wok 
hndeehe, end nil tko tlto produced by 
dtoordorad Um. Oelp on pill o dan.

^ ^ . liurfi Lilian! urn Celfa. fit.

Nuts, &’c. ; anil also a fine Selection of choice Fruits, Con -1 °s2!u?>J pEji, Wr£
fectionery, Canned Goods, Spices, and everything to be had I on and ha fm from pain. Price zs rate.
’ ' - - - - liaarfi Liiiamt sum Mptfarfa.

A POPULAR PBYBICIAN.—| 
The popular physician is enaeeom- 
ing, phaaaal and enoomafal ie 
treating dioanee. Seek an one ii 
Burdock Blood Bittara— uoaaaam- j 
log,—only ndollar a bottle pleasant, 
agreeable in taste,—aaeonanful in 
nine ennss out of ton. In troth it 

ty he mid B. B. B. Is the popular 
physician to the people, e triad end 
trusted family friend In ell din 
of the stomnoh, liver, bowels, 
bk^wt

I "Well, tint1» qenr," nid Un I 
| on ho nnlewyl.tid tho^ho|ne qnolk

in a first-class Grocery. Remember the place,

Connolly’s Old Stand,

Btt Britiih ud Itrcutili 
• rm* m ure

ram wm i

Mark Wrigl\t ! Co

JMITED,)
—ABB 6IY1NO—

GREAT BARGAINS

TWELVE YEARS, TEST.— 
Dear Sire,— We have need Hag- 
yard's Yellow Oil ia car family far 
twelve years and led nothing to 
eqnal it far rheemetinm, lumbago, 
'une hack, fro-t hit*, etc. We woekl 
not be withoat it.

Mia. MnllkU Ohieh,
• Winnipeg, Men.

Gkto am toed el See tmnmnto, bet 
to when they ge three

Faith sad Opinion-

Hemsn enter, haa been ao era- 
st.toted that it cannot be anti.tied 
without faith. It hue an irreprw- 
«bin longing to npprahaod and era- 
brew truth. Toward, the attain
ment of thin it will strive despite 
all the obetaele. which naif-will 
aad the aatsral einfulnma of 
raw rgaiost this tendency.

It fa owing to this that 
Who in the exercice of tree faith— 
which itself fa e divine gift obtained 
through oorreepondenee with 
grace of God—have the certainty of 
truth, cling to it aa a poaaaesioo ia 
comparison with which life itself fa 
cheap.

It fa owing to thin, too, that men 
who bare no real faith are impelled 
to set up eubetitulee for it in the 
shape of mere human opinions 
They have no basis for their opin
ions except the inferences of their 
own individual processes of tbooght 
or their coofideoce in the ruperiot' 
learning end sagacity of others 
whose opinion, seem to them 
worthy of tegsrd. Yet upon ibis 
unstable constantly changing basis 
impelled by longings and aspira
tions of waioh in meat instauras 
they are unconscious, and in no in
stance do they clearly understand, 
they attempt to erect a fabric ofl'be times, ia n 
belief. | general diepoeii

The difference in this respect 
between Catholics nod noo-Qatbe
lies fa dearly marked, and easily 
understood by Oat holies, though to 
the world fa a constant and inex- 

licable mystery. The oon-Calho- 
workf ia constantly regarding 

with amassment counties, in
stances of Catholics possessed of 

intense intellectual powers, of ex- 
traordiosry learning, and of uo- 
qoestioouble sineerity and eeroeat- 

i of ehnraetar, who yet attach 
Importance to their own per
il opinions, and with the de

adly of little child ran bow their 
giant intailaota in willing cheerful 
submission to every dogmatic at- 
tsranco of the Church. It sees 

too, exeroiaing the’.ut
most charity towards others whose

itars. To he ebedetoly 
belief fa as impomible to 

as it ia to have a mind aad 
have ao thoughts. Those, 

therefore, who have sot true faith 
are impelled by a tendency ia their 
own nutans which ia I rrep remîtes, 
to set up their own opinions aa tab. 
stitales for faith. Investing thons 
opinions with the attributes Of faith, 
they contend for them and strive to 

them as though they 
the elements of nbaoiata 

certainly aad truth.
IInoon, while falsely impaling 

fanatical bigotry to Catholic, they 
are themselves gailty of it, is en
deavoring to form their opinion».

was «bated Jamba et the pmm, 
wd the only law bonk he fad m 
fashion's MsaaaL The heat man 
before him was th
for

of tho town, Ho. 
name, wa. there to I

An than b aa < 
th. other ride," he mM, 
motion that the earn he dba 
Tha jasttaa looked enr Me i 

A motirakm be he wera*

z *
| to den ar me opei. <i e, 

keU I

probable or improbable, yet el way» 
lacking the element of certainty, 
■pan other» whom opinions are 
different from thebe.

This b the snares of that so-called 
“ theological ” activity, iavariably 
accompanied with mon or Ism of 
personal bitterness, constantly dis
played by the leaders of Protestait 
mots aad their adherents It ie 
often confounded with the 
horning seel of (fatholle :
■rim of the cross. Bet it fa m dif
ferent from that m day fa from 
night The ooe is the e 
sire to propagate the abeoleto 
verities of faith, and his its root in 
the lore of God ; the other b 
desire to propagate one's own indi
viduel opinions, and ban its ground 
in self-will sod intellectual pride— 
Catholic Standard.

away <

the mart; .11 
ssy'ayv." The
-iturner voisd “an." "All op. 
owed will saw 'an?" Nobody 
otad. "T»« motioe^fa mrriedj and

court A motba be rihm b BOW 
ia order." The prtaoaur made the 

end the eoert ndjoenad to 
i In the .trinity.

C

The Doctrine of Fetus Poniihaant-

One of the striking oharaoter- 
islim of th# libérai tendencies of| 
the times, ia religion, fa the very 

position, not only to 
ignore, hot to deny end repudiate 
the idea of fstars pnnfahmeet In
deed there are certain so celled reli
gions papers which arc accustomed 
to treat the matter m mb led beyond 
possibility of doubt. Th# idea of 
hell, they my, is 
■heard, end they fad perfectly jus
tified in noting Mifthe Idee of h»U

T.h|
w ich the

were e myth, one of 
alitions of e dark age 
superior light at this progressive 
nineteenth century has completely 
dwiptUd.

It is not n pleasant eabjeet. In 
hot It fa too awful to he either ig
nored or lightly treated. And thin 
fa true without for ■ moment 
ing countenance to mrtnin exagger
ated Cslviafatio faatnrm wi

_________ ______________________the subject was invested by
opinions are contrary to their own, j Puritan forefathers. No doubt 
yet holding oe with ■ tenacity —~'A *■ 
greater then that with which they

would be vary agreeable 
we ooeld ha well amarsd

it
to ns all ifl

Ia fast God has
fated as that, sometimes, from some 
■light ied fas retira, some appa-sally 
wall aberration from tho pa h of 
duty, a whole life of wretch.«Iera. 
aad m faery fa ea tailed apo.i the 
aekuppy victim.

Thee look at the coamquw.eei of 
deli berate aad habit ral indulgeem 
of the appetites and passion. It 

mid worn as If human naiar-- were 
capable of making a hall lor itself 
even ie this world, ao that th- lac 
gauge of Lucifer fa aot inapplh able 
"Which any I ly tokail; siysilf we hril rl'srid. "I 
^jbad m »e lewefa deep, » lower. we. I iremptly ro-poeded

The raotiua b 
‘bat the eras he

Yes, we have hells oe earth -nd
Jo

ray with futaie puais a t 
«Id, if ooasfab a ly ear riel out do 

with the misery sod w 
which cou.Ulule the h « d 

Bet them hells .xist, 
and they exist by the permis, on of 
Almighty God ; end although 
argument from analogy may not 
prove tho fact of fatore punish meet,
It U » fall and conclusive answer to 

■gainst the idm of 
futurs penishmsot founded on 
good nee. and mercy of God.

This view of the caw should be e 
ling to thorn publie 

terahen who menme ao eon fid ally 
the impossibility of futur, punish, 
moot It fa a fearful responsibility 
You cannot prove that the d.clrin 
of fatere punishment is false. On 
the contrary, the analogy to which 
we have alluded does coostituis, 
we believe, an e priori prob. b. 
in favor of the Christian dostr 
Been the doctrine of ohences thouM 

prmumptuou. men to 
be rautioee bow they pet forth their 
erode sad onphilueophical notions 
on » eubjmt Involving snob tismsu- 
dom oomiqusnma. If you reoognim 
thn Christina dootrinf^for which 
there is aboadant proof to mtisfy a 
rmraaahb mind, aad live aeoordiag- 
ly, and it aboold not prove true 
when yon come into another world, 
it will have been no lorn to yon, 
whereas if yon take for g ran tel that 
the doctrine it not true, and live 
aoeordingly, without netraint 
withoat the fear of God, what an 
awfal sorptisc may await you on 
waking up in eternity "At 
tree frifath so It llelh." "He that 
fa filthy bt him be filthy still ; he 
that fa holy let him be holy -till/'
We woekl my to the opponents of 
fmtnro peofahment in the language 
of Voltaire:—Dou’f unchain tho 
lifor.—Catholic Review.

I

of a <

w'diaafamd," slid 

ia favor will pbme 
to prfamer aad kb 
“aya." "All op.

AïcàN^jme.

A roaaaa aamaa Auunasoa who
mao ON DOTT m reuses.

A London paper meetiooed ia a 
remet fame that the death of Lord 
Lytton fa the first Iratnem of a 
British amhrasador dying In Piano# 
during hi» oorapaacy of the pari. 
This, however, fa aol the mm, raya 
the Galigoaa! 'Mmssager," m ea- 
other British ambmrader before him 
died b Paris, bat ft was eoleeg ago 
that the mfabaksteay ha ramil.

James Bsatoa, Ar.hhbhap of 
Glasgow, mmamhramdorfcv Qnsa 
Mary aad Kiag Jamas L at the 
Praasb soart. Ho risfalifisd him- 
self with the Liga^ which gara 
great ofbace to the mart, aad ha 
fell ialo diagram, bat oa raorab of 
hie great age he was parioaad by 
Heery IV. Ha dial to Faria ie 
1613 aadwaa, by Me i 
buried ia the Lady Ch 
Jean da Ltiiaa, la the

FURNITURE.

haa .hew well aad
Its

I lB this Islandraws
W. HÏSDMAS.

OtiMoriisafa Beak of P. D. L.1 Witor Bt, Chtawa,; Jaa. n, it»l. I ly

' NOTICK
Estates. H. Bun * Ce.,

Mailt; Bridge.

ALL persons indebted to 
the above estate, by note of 
hand. Book account or other
wise, are required to makelm- 
mediate payment to HUOH 

MeKAY, Clerk ol 
County Court at 
is du y authorized to grant re-1 p'^hTiV— 
ceiptt for same. I J"

BENJAMIN ROGERS,
Assignee

■pv-3—

OVER A CENTURY OLD —
Maay era-a are kaowa of paraona 
living to be over 100 years old aad 
there m ao god renew why this 
should not wear. By paying at
tention to the health by Bring 
Boroook Blood Bitters when news, 
eery to purify the blood and streng
then the system may he added to 
the comfort and happiness of lifo 
even if the oratory mark b 
attained.

SANDWICH.—Sirs,—For tv
I suffered from lembego us 

I wed Ha|
"T

I cold get no relief until,!

Prince Edward Island Railway. nm.HTV,rT '
1891-92 WIWTE* ARRANGEMENT. 1891-92 Joknbmhmdra,

low ani after Tuenday, December Ut, 1M91, lrwtme 
will new at feUmmr-

Ssndwicb, Ont
TkeWe—driver has serai "my «fibs
rheas riVe Is

TWAINS F*W TUB >

STATIONS.

rurfatuuws.
VICK Ol huysltrjJemUsm....

Clifton, who frik™*1"......

ÏÏ3-Ï

STATIONS

ICspeTrsvsm.

No. 1. No. A

A. M. 1 »
7 15 1 11
7 84 8 06
* W a »
8 SO 8 67
9 00 4 07
* 0*1 4 M
9 24 4 45
9 46 » »

10 20
P. M
12 40

1 00
I 27
2 10
8 80
3 58
4 Sfl
» »

He, A

P. M.
4 10
3 00

STATIONS.

M,:::

Ne. S Ne. 4

PERFECT PURITY—Perfoet 
parity of the Mood fa cmratial to 
bralth. Burdock Blood Bittern will 
purify the blood end remove all 
effete matter. B R B. cart* nil 
Mood dii imm from a common pim
ple to the worst tcrofakxs «

A VOICE FROM SCOTLAND— 
Dmr Sin,—I eon highly room meed 
Hsgj-rd’. Pectoral Balaam. It 
an rod my daughter of a cough 
had keen troubled with since child- 

8be fa now twelve years old. 
Mrs. M. Feirohied,

1 Scotland, OoL

ding to lifo to the teachings of the
.arch.
Aa we have already said, this ia 

inexplicable to the world. Nor ia 
it surprising that the world does 
not nndofetand it It fa in seek 
marked contradistinction and oppo
sition to fa la presented in the In
tellectual movements outside of the 
Church. There we find diverse 
eehooto of thought, the respective 
adherents of which era constantly 
engaged in irreeoeci table warfare 
There is not only the raroeelome 
which striving after truth implies, 
hat also no Intensity tf beta end 
Mltornem which haa its origin In 
end derives its strength from no 

mly or divine influnoe, bet 
self-will end intelleotnnl pride. 

And yet on the other hand, end 
coeetooUy accompanying thin 
hatred aad Mtlnroms, there an 
continual vacillation and change ia 
the very heart of these opposing 
schools of thought.

The reason of this and the ex
planation of the difference in the 
respecta a really referred to, 
tween Catholics end non-Catholiee, 
an found in the difference between 
faith and opinion. Faith is divine ; 
divine in its origin, its neten, its 
opention. It is the ament of the 
human reason by the free notion of 
ihe will to troth, brought abont h 
the correspondence of the iodivii'

! Jeaetien..
...A

Scriptural representations of». L-2—» A raeafi II. mil w a mss «■UüjDUV WtrO DVs IINIWIJ uns.
Bet of thin we believe no nelly in- 
ulligent and unprejudiced person, 
who ondentande ihe «object and is 
not bound by partisan views, e 
be thoroughly convinced.

We do aot propow now to go in
to e labored Scriptural argument 
to prove the doctrine of fa tan pun
ishment We «imply remark that 
the amount of ingenious exegesis 
that is sprat in endeavoring to ex
plain away the plain language of 
Scripture to really surprising ; end 
wa must ray it is generally an fan
ciful and far-fetched aa it to inola- 
rive and nnwitofaotory. They are 

ih more constatent—we do 
ray mors rrasonshls—who dfa 
revelation entirely and argue rira, 
ply cn grounds ol reason end com
mon ranee. If you admit a divine 
revetoltoe you meet admit the doe- 
trine of fatnro punishment. But 
wh.t we propose now to to look at 
the matter in the light ri reason— 
to take ■ philosophical view of the

It to raid, then, that the Scrip
tural doctrine of fatere pueiabaanl 
fa oratmry to Ike justice of Goo. 
The advocate# of this view have 
formed to themselves a certain view 
of the character and attributes 
God, aad they do not hositnto 
declare that the idea of Inter# pun-

CathoUci lit Fiji

______ af 84
Imbu, In the parish of Sti 

Benoit fa Biratoaraa, fcirmwly riv
alled In the Bn de Cambrel, In the 
time of Ltefa XIII. Both «brat 
and ebareh «iraparaiad before the 
march of imprararaeate. The ehereh 
oootsieed several moaaraaam,aoteb-

Frame. This moaararat was 
taken at the tiras ef Ihe ravalaflaa 
to the Maras da Mraararala, Balia
Loefa XIT,

Bos toe’s mraamrat, mratirasd 
in the ■‘Hnntiahraafana," hire the in-
>crtptioo_l

The
«oaoa vidal tills tbs rtanm 

oe hobtbbal or raa Mission xata* erty of the eoi
ia ITS), i

ef Malta was

Mgr. Vidal, the first Ciuhoiio 
Bishop of the Fiji Island-, fa r >w in 
Mootreal on his way to F sive, 
where he is going to recruit in >— 
mfaaioonrisr, says the True Wi -
He delivered the sermon I • - e 
Ohuroh oANutre Dame on Aw -i n 
Day. He spoke of miesiooarj It
through Oceanic* in genera i
oomidered the roeelu obtain .->
far as most satisfactory. Flit. I at 
years ago there was not a r g>« 
Catholic ia the whole rsgirn,
New Zealand alone eoold now

ebareh t
till

'tK

itaatoa'
18*3-4 w'-^l^.tatrighlnf. 

m«tol brarlnp of *• Arohbtahop
sod bis 
'.«red I • the pc 

, Rea lm I

be raw snip

biefs I

The i 
Jacqaa 
to the I

i B-than» do

while in t
ing dtod ia iW 
ay he added that*

of
tel Uon, havi

>« object of I 
i th# little 1

of Faria

A religious event of r

gift 
There 

certain 
end fur all
It rate not on the shifting, 
tain basis of fallible hnmsn dedur-1 conduct

900,000 professing members • f 
the Church. He referred t > the 
work in the Polynesian Iatania sa 
having been nooomplfahed amidst 
Ihe greatest posai Ms hardships, ora 

•fas, Mgr. Be- 
i, having been as long us five 

i oe the Bilk* Islands, without 
any communication with th) out
side world, and living nil thn-. time 
on whatever food was left hy the 
animals, the intention of tb« then 
King of the inland* being to starve 
hip away. However, the mis
sionary had one Irieod in the yoo. g wive 
daughter of the King himseli. the Order < 
Amelin, now Queen, who, an infidel Suoramnet, I 
at the time, brought him fool when
ever she ooeld do ao without bring 

Amena 
that she

lylum in her domaine I hood 
— ’ ’ is I which

id 
not 

Aim. 
he hod 

Mgr.
enow-1 eras or misery to depend upon oar I Vidal again stated that there were!

" nod death are eet| sow 11,000 Cathoiiw ia the Fiji |

tlitir Qh
known tketLsdy

mitim. It fa well 
Betty Brifoar to

thednnghtoraf to 
man end prat whme remains were

imprrarian pageant is tha ■
l and of

will take ptara at Torradaha near 
Philadelphia, aariy naU rarath.

aal with divine grace. Tha* thsrs | i-hment is coatrary to that eharar- 
ara two factors, and while Ihe uwval 
freedom ot the indivkleal 
eninvaded and intact, the acquire-

ie moral ter ; they my that God ooakl not detected. Once a Qram, 
romaine and would not make people ia wse weh a fervent Catholic

__________________ ,__acquire- order to damn them. That ear- offered an asylum in her
meal, possessioc and conlinuaaoe of taialy ia not the doctrine, the 0*1- to Pone Pins IX when he was. 
tree faith an of divine gram—the vaoUtis oonfsasioo of fitith of our privée cl his temporal powe-, s 
gift of Gon. Prabytortan friends to the era- no tracked the Poetlff with this »

fa i fixed, unchangeable, trery notwithstanding. The doe- of generosity that he sent to ‘ 
be.is, therefore, for faith bine fa simply that God has made lis the prayer brads which h 
II the tenths it embraces, ns fra agent* and made our kappi- for hfa own private aw.

when twelve young 
* rites |

.-,s±L5tiseti
c. in.1 noted by Arahhfahop , 
Mothw KnUmrira and her

She
thirty

at 84 Michael’s, 
father’s ooantry 
undw her rare 

afawof whomnovices nf«
oteksthetr

t wish her whee

Lifo
lions, bat on the inlnlllNe mr. before us, if we ehoora lifo we shall Islands, and hie missionaries wwi 
teinty of the absolute truth of God, be happy, if death, we shall be an- enxioe. to extend to (be Solomon 
who is Himwlf th# Truth, and who, happy—miserable aad it will be group, the inhabitants of which ere 
therefore, one neither demise nor our own fault. The only real nod still cannibals. Some years ago 
be deceived. difficult question in the mm ir, haa five missionaries, including the

of Goo made na fra agents and placed Bishop, ventured on one of the to

are shortly
Twelve ef! „*____

left Mercy Convent, aad the
re are woram who have beam 

raw a reHgtom lifo by
others

Bt MiehaaTa i
of here

Thai

He A
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el the

STATIONS Ns 7.
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Chwlststeam.
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COLL1D FROM THE OLD TSAS 
Lewie & Bettor, Borin, NAJ.,

Rhsomstism.
Tho*. Wamra,* Shefflsld, N. B„ 
Lockjaw. By MdMaUia. Chatham,
Oat., Goitre.
Mia V. W. Johnson. Walsh, Ont., 

Ieismmntloe.
James H Bailey, Psrkdato, On'.,

Neuralgia.
Q I. Lsgra, Sydney, C. B. Ira

In Orrery ewe nneoilelted 
snthentiontsd. They nttrat to 
merits of MIN ABO’S

this,
reasonable, 
lim as of faith, 
of absolute certainty, 
with a tenacity which

l LINIMENT.

faff*» 
»0»w3 IT 
g r dpt 0

K. D. C relisvss diet rose after 
| rating and promote» healthy i

|PMte|C- IX U free the 
i* | pofaraom arid aaei gaa, aad rwtorm
• tt|K. D. C. fa gaaraatmd to rare the
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Ci R DW AL HANNING te tos-iWiTyyeesTBR ■n ■
Dm Into Cardinal ai te

ttm

Mk bklMtS-SLTcS HbF»«Î ml Ite pm-
• Ima ml the feroe ef tte leu AiU IA. «or*

latte hkltok, eadmctts: bite k*l* W h irvü ctettof tbe«•lotit
IteDited. S " V •te MAvte Hymaa, tte

gril M P. kr London. 0«. will.te» to(a) Wa de aal peeiUoe baram. that tte ordinal had 
the lot •écran-ou of tte choreh te- 
mUtietorod Ber Mr Ditto i oi B.) ewokr 
«dette. Chain J baeon. tte cardinal"» 

print» secretary, ate Biahop Vauthae 
of Salted bat an ate armai- Who a 
dignitary of the Catholic Charch la

Haste*, Bn, 
. The aHot , it u «1,1*.

Tte Bulgaria (kutcly. than let hate then earlined to thetea word. tUrty-tet day ml rlaataaa pro* tea. i 
it dawn, if a aobU,Aral Any uf Mayin* Mr. Jan Clew, M PVF. Tte tetetiaa la Richmond, K. 8. Tk Brace Hatdard. Secretary 

re*ola«ooa which tte
ef Ma ined la the ratera ef UUIke, theof, aatl date to by a xtojorily>y ml barleg Huewo called to cooidar are oLL Oat J that if Of faith.

lire aadialhaircaaoaia da, tte canon 
of lia • loan* of Wo.iaain.ur (moped 
i te miel na eroerid their oardiaal'. ted. 
Promt Ui tert, o the lute af the

mmm of a ws*>Adana ». B. «, a
•ointe!, a*ad 74.

la bt twe at the heed ■hall (ah for. catch, kill.
ill net -Mi (at la regard to ml >anmy at VMtfiridgailiaat all »e in pood», or otter pier-- 

•ti.pt under liven- - fion tbe dlei.tr' 
ol Merer sod Platerlo 
t —(a) Ho trap, boat, eat w ettei 

dev- ef irtakln. Inhaler* ah.ll he oae-l. 
aaW tbe owaer .w owian ihriaaf ban 
oee-d an appheall'ie la writia. mi 
Ua* forth the banter and d oarlpttoo to 
mi boeia ira»e. or nev or other dr- 
• me., I-, be tile-1 with the nee met Flab 
ory OfBc-r, who, if n-> relid objto tin I 
esU’a may, with tte approval nf tte 
dll ter of Marne- ami F-a'.-rra. ia.ii- 
« lh -ate, id the form eptaaele-i u- U,i- 
tUgolation marked A winch shall 
coat uraifaad by the lopeelor of Kiel 
«h- tor the Dietrich 

(A) Aay boat, trap, not or other de 
vice for taking lobotera, nod before end 
liana bo boa obtained, and aawry 
boat, trap, art or otter dorha for lakiag

It ta pah poilb.i woo d li Uuirereily
« obowld retire an, natter what nlgblby the canon's Burt, read nor the word, 

which core I tote the profroloe. Too 
—» • i i----- * ,1,^ j,,, finger nn

I Bow aad 
awrdoa

UghUtlte AudUhly, Brnuptta oratory oThe North.rery lew are arm head prevtaue to the mtnlee to the eraUry wolift.- nth day of Jaly, rod lertlirr taeelug for it woo Id hare boo olidunum Preach aa o uMukl laegrogethe rhoriMihm of tee
«ran tte Ant day af May to lh- «Mateat the «»;*•! i««X bowl» would pai ij pulDl■ty ive days

be dejected 
•ven Sundays,

m to baj a w m 
mUbmi ep-eislltTender* were received from the AllandUrJibw which beiJ whih may fair I j and Kimew lines for the fast Atlantic Notwithstanding the

«id the rerdlMl Individ nelly blwiiMany of Mender*, Fye eii«l ■« etermy days, wlttm» the canons, orcompeoying each biens-taking the average nf the«• plainly tbMr only hot» log with s kindly aberration Thee 
the «noos reverently kissed hie hand, 
sod he •■braced them as, in his weak 
sum, be beet coo Id.

It hews etident that tbe pt*isU 
was sinking at shoes 4.10 on tbe morn- 
ins of hie death. About that time, tbe

8 R Burden, Liberal \l. P. for North 
Haaiiitge died W«*lne*dey last of inflam- 
nation > f the lungs. He wee elected lest 
March by a majotlty gf 82.

At New York, Wednesday last. Are in 
• ue building* 20 Bast 1.1th at, and 67 
Union Square, did *700.000 worth ef

IMWeuied by ie* from bffinuiDt
lions before th* tilteeiith tisy of
leaving .be actual flatting .lays u»l tbe oratory at aa early hour.thiity-flre to forty in

CSfJTai.) urge tip.m ;h«- •iepur:tnra'. thr adbathe U afraid *aat far her ofof Che leibilur III rtowuviiig ell r--.tric m-
hte derolte au much of Me time atebishop of Salford, Dr Van

waa la ittaodaaoo at the hr 
Man for tbe repue af the

lly a. aa are a.I daairua.
•la, aald•hoeld lie provided at erery fee

lory where prectlenhk. 
tech mtrteuow. waa'd, fight, had geee to hh reward.of the aanter Ir.e Do]do ewer with the me salty ate aipaa.i 
kewrred by the Depertiwot la tevlaf 
ward* pieced at or Ml orory fact, ry, 
aa well aa herlag the cutter ouatlaually 
•nployad to enforce the regolallnot

tiret loo 7—We do not eee that it can 
boo irrite net eatiafeetnrfly, bat we

i tart La-Iwiin tbe deecriptioo onaialate la eoch •nlrmo offloa that the «périt of thela tbe internet af the De B uc'i lllnalriooe prelate left itserrllle ao foramen t, agalaai User*.
ual be liable to eel in re and it He renal aad peafoctlyDa banal. Me rotor a Cjaam imitate s'

Crowe Leade-
or paraoaa oaiag
table to tbe peel At « o'clock la theReferring to hh death. Cardinal Olh.la Teaaa occorrad last week. People__I_______ paaaM
_______________Act
l—All boat», traps, or trawl-bttoya 

aad all “caia” wad (or tte parp* of 
koapin* lobetoro allro. shall hare tte

to ufer if thé de bad to op and heap am
from freeaiag.Section 8—If enforced will aCeot Moaning la a

letholkCharck
The death of Cardlaal lying la Mata. Wteo tte

«ally cloaa erery factory oa this 1 eland tea, not only to the id, tte oratorywill loot spat least *14)00,000 AIM with notable* of tbe owaer. orunmet, laid,la or
owners lagibfy .--------- ---- -------------
thamoe, aad each aa*, initiale or 
oark aboli be recorded la tte I teuton 
Any boat, trap, trawl-booy, or “ can * 
note without each name*, initiait, or

•rery labour trap bow in era. Cor, of the Britiah log the ohorch, the elate
log from 1800 ti> 2800 trap, to 
factory worth from fifty 
conic each, aad will ee 
to make new irape for

deanery 16th,of a big renal The Qoaaa aad Prim ate Priatw af
le let. M, long. I» Wate

the Ketabllated Chunk be wealdboard hara^^ariahad. High Mitheir require- ly bare beaa derated to the 8m ofMonta, tbe Material for which caaa .i Had hU U* bat la heat ofFin brake * Thoradaynow be procured in liata for ant
•roeoe'e work ; aad me if thia couldliable to misa re aad forte tore, Ingathar

Bayonne, N J., laden wllDSJwSuB, Ir • hr., IBUru rrlval «Sfr
af credo oil. Toga towed thethe fithing cold be indaoad to Bob for WUberferoe, cardlaal. Tte altarthia raasna that with thinplipble lathe 

It i no tea apart, »eoh trap» woald allow 
i .baiera orer nine inobee Ion* to force 
thrmeelew throegb.

We bare alao to iafo-m the Depart, 
newt that thia regulation ia aura to 
oaaoo inteoee oaeeein* in tbe miade 
nf all caocraod. and erery day ibie

tbe only ornement
whileof Ltoat-OoL Dei

riding la tbe ■abort* of
Stole be weald be.Oat., last Wednesday, waa «topped byteat rrauoaauay, war 

ipleof moontad bightwhich too shall becatchier af Cardlaal Xlnaau.
•«id when tte application lor a Hnoatl Chrdlaol hi sympathyraltovad of all hU with aU the

6 --(a) 0a that part ef the eoeet of Ho fell that the
Catholic Cbarab waa thethe Atlantic Owe, extending from

n berry Lighthoow, off Capo Caaeo. 
ft ward, aad following the ooaetllao 
the Boy of Faady lo the United

baa left tte
it military aatborllieeaaxkry •• to what *e decision of the 

Department nof be, oad tbe loader 
euob decision ie delayed tbe greater 
the injury that wi'l malt if tbe ruga- 
Uiinaa are each aa one net be complied 
with Looking et tl a who's qaeatioa. 
we era folly eoeriaoed that the strict 
eef .roenaat of the rogulatioa prohibit, 
ing flaking after tbe flfleeethday uf Jely

la the areal of war
York elate coaid arm, oqaip and tender has grasped tbe Metal
ready for torr loo, 80,000 troops within or know better how tolowiol to fish for, earn tte rrie-
ts hoars. that within 24 hours Item of Chart* ate Biota.or bare laaad has been again tri- 10,000 of 12,000 national eckaowledgte ebaa-loa 

nlfu In Kaglea/, ,
of tbe loberiag

the let. aad the list day of loua nt the rlek of health ate area ofyear, both days ia-
I heard him apeak la the Vatican(8) Ia the waters of tte Proaii in the only impirtaat one that it would 

he wiee to euforoB Lut real injury 
will bn done to all concerned by olio r. 
ing the baeioeee to b orne eepr'A'cbl- to peekua for o tine by orer lebtng 
than to adopt tech regulation! aa will 
preteat any me from picking who has 
made or ia making pieperaiirea f • 
doing to Odom peckers begin i • 2nd 
they ore operating at a Into they will 
•uun gitu it up ,aod will d-. at rot. 
anlarily at tteondiof atahiag eeaeou 
tft.-r using up their elucknf cane, etc., 
inetead of brut* c >mp* Had to do to by 
thr rnforormrnt -if impracticeidr rrg- 
elati me with a full erne m'a Stock of 
cane, etc-, on|t h. ir ban dr.

Haw York tet week, raparto
Bros, with •!!■ daaocii ate(ladedlag Magdalen

itiewti), the watora <
hark H.tobiac Brea,

tet ia ebeodoeed, off Bermuda. The Holehlee
Bros, left Pernambuco for N<

uf the Province of New Brunswick, aad
the remaining waters of the Province of the officers end crew and destroyed •tractive •etertaininf.

of knowledge from
stored mind.Mejor Clark, woo ia cooaected withtahall be ealawftl to flah for, catch, 

kill or have in poeeeeeion (without law 
ftal excuse) any lobster or lohefor* be
tween the 15th day of July and the Slat

ef Ihe foel that Otilh* crofter immigration into
He spoke with . At me conclu 

' clergy preceded 
la waiting. The

Colombia, has just returned to
that all hie utterance* might haveOttawa from England and report»fame ef

boee printed without correctionprogressing favorable.day of December in each year, both Then followed theHe was iadefagitable worker I 
•ariao, aad allowed '

is legielatlon bythat ie nowdays indoaive.a majority who preceded tbe hearse, 61tbe British Colombia* Pare accept-(e) Any lobetera it in violation Fellow-very few Idle momeate to the clergy ef hie hmwhold, ee tW, very etuT^Ly- 
fully complained # ™

,rI am fa no wiee detracting from the 
ooeeplcooas mertie of the Kaelfah hier 
w*y ‘■.wyriH that It will be ae easy 
task to All hie place."

Archbishop C«x ligna'spoke a» fol-

ef W| km a» the ing the terms offered by the Imperialdationof this relatives efgovernment
M. Leur who was «track, by M. Çom-

Knights of Malta, a deputation of
French chamber of deputies, Tuesday•lpioion of this meeting ail 1<«bâter 

packers and fishermen aboard cooper 
its with tli»- Dfptrcau'O' of Pi»h«rio 
fir tbe better protretion and pmpaga- 
ti »n of tbe l.»be»vr. And they hereby 
ple»lgo themselves t*» aseiot tbe Q->v- 
«•rninent in taking cbnrifc uf tL« in- 
co hi tore if supplied by tt»**m, Pg«*tb»-r 
with th»* mit**nary iaf‘iusiti *n a»to 
their managvm-nt.

petatioe from the Irish parliamentary 
une 300 carrf-

it a challenge Thursday night,to knee bo» The latter re-minister to fight a duel-oneld be reached, when. SL*r£y private dtiaeue, aad after

ing the ieeull which be usedIting language « 
in the chamber.

Chicago ex | a water faminefar the Thursday
IS en» hi thia

Wllbtotl water wofly waa cteka.1 a, with te ate 
(roan eolitf lor the fitot time riwto the 
tunnel wee built. All the etannlenterte 
In the city were enable to atari, ate

THE *0011.

Aay tet The following from lh# SommeraMe 
Aarienltnriat, ohonltl here eppeanrl in 
ner column* loot amok, hot wae mal- 
rortnotiy omit tte. Wn mnnt spoligia, 
for the omioaina. while ooeerateletine 
the Bar. Dr. oa tte encore, of hit 
lecture : The hall of St Paol’a teowne 
V the O wo here woe wall Iliad oa 
Thoraday areolae, whoa Bar Dr. Ma» 
ml liait, of Palmar Road. Isetarad oa 
" The Motto." The Bor. lecturer began 
with o aketefa of the history of Mtrooc- 
mlenl monarch, from the time when 
it first floor!abed la Efypt aad other 
•«tara oatiooa, a, to tte pro too I 
Than ha gare a itaarrlpalna of the laser 
orb, to

letelag hoeloeee SMB ml
Klngatoe, haa left the Liberal make «d

tonde in fetnre to east in Ida lot with Ihe 
ceewnratire party. He pete trad thia 
step during the past tare years, to It ia

tee with due deliberation. He Ie new
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her planetary True*M aday aient. erery direetiea, together with baaaaa 

bodte. The only food loft ia talked 
herbe. A trarolUr from that lotollty

eoeree of gnat plaeeora te the gull.
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at (Mean. Wall If the Proalx» braatifally raadtoad by the perform- 
a bcildtag Wae A aadera of the La Polie, NAA.all bran takenpecked,the tier ate•ate eeree, ah

CUrito Colllaa,to the Haa rapaber.•uperatitloM long auMfiaiaad ok Maa-W Warlag tte pleating ate harraetiag olhall aad oa the gallery, thnaghont according ti 
I, ware «béai Daridooato he

Prof. Vi traetioa aad grarltatioa, tbe twedohlbub. for Oriu to pto into Pwarar '
with aay

tie years age.■aid of all tbe otter
this Orobiiira daring tbe mai Tbe Toaoeto Mall etatoe that tte wife Booth Perth, Oat.waao not allowed. dwefo

Ottawa Free Pnm (ilb that •radttioa, aof the perform, re. editor of the«ug*te'W££l and atiraetire character.and hie while it w« clotted■oh n by Prof. Uarea, Mr. We. M» been recel ring cheque. i'a, N. 8-laagaaga, aad doll rated la a
At the a roto cf to hareaad wall ■- Oellaat, H W. I.togwarth ate J. A. raarratioa—if nob aad ia■and by Mr. 8. IL aaoh ear h 
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by Bar J. A-Jaa. Byrwe, Mre. J. M. Me
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LOT or BU JOHN MACDONALD

le «qairiag a baaabAg. af tte d«d
~ - ------- hktary, ami te tea mr
taialy toadatte teat an af Item. Tte 
lib af Mr Jabg MaDaated, aU wlllÿgro.
oaakitaito. to a large «Mat. the politi
cal hktary af CaaafcbrtitopaMbalf

warik bt’qaaakltot.wlll te iof the (toatoto
adraataaa to tte atodtat ef fbaadlM

VICTORY IR RICHMOND

Tea almtfoa for the Hooo# ef Cant—aa*
teM to - "---- * Ceu.ty, Cap. Breton.
« Th.radey bet. ratolted la Ihe rater. 
,1 OUlk, Ctetormtir. by 21» majmU, 
ma FU-, OH* «riu—A tea ari. 
hitherto hto » am Cto«wretire eaeau-
------ ,, .ay ---- -- U 1274 Fly»,
th. Prit totehkto, -he htojtot k— A- 
a—.-O waa akatoA with a majority of *2 
rarnT He —racketed u. 1ST* by 114
makrity. Balk 1202hawtotkfoatod by JT -b.-«foA to. —tybyArn» 

jurity ri 24 rotto. Ia 12». be—rer, 
FIy«AWatod Mat. by 201 row b 
Mniih tet Utilb was the Ctoauiarin

I by 127 i

"n U be te* ef Friday 
wwtotoeA what porpartil to baa 
l baa Ariatet atotiag that Otilh 
a akatoA ; tet that Flywa ted ra-

aldtteaoaaaad ef today te
ed to tte be tom, am* H 

anting atotflK- 
Jw aa, mut Mante tape, 

Qaabac, aad than toy to dad eat t

EDITORIAL ROTES-

Caneawen papers which claim that 
wa bare bad a tow More failure hare

Uliana to baatoae hero -tea fow 
e.M4 to 1227 to 1V7S to 1281, aad that

•am kat year waa L*00 to bbb-

Ax officii
Imperial author!Ika confirme tte atato- 
m.ot already made that tte new eoew 
martial treaty between the Britiah Weal 
lad ha aad tor United State will not 

scrim loan against Canada- It non 
tbonrea Caaadtoa merebaato pad 
id new to do their krel beetle cap 
ire aoan of tte trade from their Am 
lean competitors

Tea raaana flgaraa of Nowfoaadlaad, 
last pobliabed, am agi oat dkappoint 

. Tbe lactam to tbe last eerro 
yearn tea only bate at the rate 2* per 

, whih tte popalatioa of 8t. Jeba'a 
tea dtcrowd by orer 2,000. Yu 
Nowfoaadlaad ia not afflicted with a 
National Pulley am a yearning for a 
■ixty-millioa martel, neither tea aha 
dleereed teaasif from aay particakr

Writ, tte,

Ta mote aaah a Uiliwt m that la rlew 
af tte past totoy af tte n«ty la. tony

Pafot IBS to ippttitii. to hlaa. Hew 
eveeykefly Ineve vkek lekes pfaee wkse 
each a «atom mat Tte third party

r pha the balk W tte oppa- 
ton of dafoatiag tte C«-

Ytaraanay'a Ottawa adrioso Inform 
« that tte following cabinet appoint 

to hare token pie» at Ottawa- Mr. 
araoa at Bam, OBI, baooaaaa 8» 

era lazy of Btato; Hon. Mr. Bowall la 
tnaafianed to tte Deportment of Militk 

dofiaaeo ; Hob. Mr. Cheehea bo
as Miaktar of Ciutoma, aad Hoe 

Mr. Oaroa worn* tte Port-folk oi 
■muter Oaoaral Tbm appoint 
to hare bane (arorabiy meat rad by; 

the iadepyadent preee, they will, 
aa noobt, proie to te pope 1er

Tea municipal nethothke of Dorer, 
England, here decided to impo« a Anri 
nf 28 on anyane anffrring fret 
fiorota who pxpoeee himerlf in a pub 
Ik plaer- Th. Lancet does not think 
unch ,f the tooeenrr, and Icare it * il 
nor help to abate tte dhenna, which, 
according to eminent madioel ealhori 
tree, k miaaotalic though admitted y 

agio» Tte aetion of the D -r. 
local authorities, how—, shows the 
eatewt of tte grip aenae to Bn«
»d tte latibty of legklatire rffone In 
It toit too «prend of the offeotioa. II i 
1» eoold be impoasd on orory todirid 
aal inIIurnxa btcillae «pretog bias- 
•elf to poblic plan» to the danger of 
Her Mejto'y’e eobjeoia, tte oorpora- 
tiort woald be to the waj of aoqairing 
eodtka wealth if not iatmoaity from 
enfforiag — fcnkeeyt

culture and- forfoitora, tog Iter - itb 
the boats, traps, mu or otter dor ins 
aood for the table, of the tone, aad 
the pmoa or peraoro riolalieg thia ta- 
mlatioo «ball he liable k the panaiI ira 
•nd treU prorlded by thr Pkbarim 
Act

8 —(o) It ehail he anlawfol at aay. 
lime in flah for, Caleb, kill, bar, anil, 
rape» for uk. or hero In pnaaaaaka 
ear berried or rofl-ehell inhale- nr 
lohaUre. or aay khetoror lobetera orotor 
nine iachri lo ho rib, me* curing foam 
bond to tail, exdnolro m rtawa nr faai- 
ara, end when eaagbt to taking opt*ra
in. in legal nee time shall I* llhrraled 
allro by the proprietor, owner nr «oat. 
Want, oocap», paria— or parana act 
trolly la charge, either » oven pent or 
•arrant, on each of whom shall derolte 
tte proof of each actual liberation, end 
«ah ef aka, upon ear rlototiee of 
thin rjgnlatioa. shall be datmad to te 
jointly aad nrerally liable to tte penal- 
tiro aad ooato prorlded by tte Flaheriee

(b) Prorlded alwaya that tte chore 
ngalatka ateO rot apply to berried kb- 
auco dollearad at a naoatry, whra. awaer 
erauaag* operate, to the eothfootko of 
Uu MInkier of Maria, aad Flak irito, k- 
□be tara or teaaa far tte hatch lag set af 
he egga nuirid bum cash female Uh- 
Mr raweired at eeeh aa 
7. Upas each rase af

le

dge- -, --------
I aaah kteura k 

•gaily aaagbt and packed ; and an 
net » label lad, eh.lt te Bahia to 
• aad farfirinra. and tte career,

packer aad axpartar of nay onto ran 
•ten he Btefo te tte nraaMm aad arato 
pcwvUad by tte FhfaanwAat,

2 An traps, teaaa or cage need far 
tte parpera af taking lehatera, ehail tern 
tte latte mr alato one Inch aad a quarter 
(If) apart, n aa to allow tte araapa af 
■roll Maton. Aad any trap, hex er 
mmm aot xmde k aainrdaan arith tok re
mâtin ahull te Hahk to

Time i
MHMM

b."”*» • tow. 
”■» 7°e meat rod «•roe «m yoraS 
jJjTO tide toro«L

It beaoldStt^™1

-Beer Bros.
CLOAM wrath 2U. now $ia *
JACKETS, worth «2, now 2*.
DKE88E8 worth $2, now 8.
HATS worth 22, Bow «2.
BBMMAHT-OF CLOTH at Half Prie.
REMNANTS OF FLUSH. 28c

T*.

•rokrodka 
' «rid croaa.
Of bullion. I 
te hat at to 
taped arith bt
I being a aolit _______

P» Right Rsr. John Cuthfieri Hedky, 
blehop of Newport and Mwria, preached 
the faroral aeraeoc He oparod hk ro
marin with a loeohlag tribute to the kU 
Dote of Ckreara sad Aroadalo. He raid 
toot aa am had cloned hi the history of 
CetkaUoku k England with tte death of 
CVrdkol Meaning, aad a row owe had 
opened. He ends motel tufaranra to 
Qtrdkal Maooing'e erarte to race re the 
Catholic sducatiro at chlldraa, rod do
ck. toot the struggk area rot yet oror- 
He added that parkape the hotuu and 
dead'leat tear of too edsratka batik 
which k r^tng throaghenl the

ar Lax did urate.
The uario thnaghont too aarriora waa 

■pi—dldly rawdaran. Mr. Srotky, tte 
welhheeara bar!loro, rang the " Dkajro."

Aaueg throe who annpisd too front 
the Dote of Norfolk, the Mar

doo. He dkdalrod to appeal te tte fori- 
loga aad imagirotka, bet apebe directly 
to toe oooedroen «d Inulkcu of hk

1 qokof Ripen, too Mraqek of Bate, Lord
.?.nv<Bg Howard ef Oleewm, Bordette-('oetu, Jro- 
hk well y. MoCMthyi William J Brien, Jobe 

Dillon rod Thoorns Sexto.

The dock khoraru 
Tte bed/wee Hlurrad

lolly

B i1 ÏTi k°0,,a . O»roinol H-ary • Ingmro'. «aroaro 
K'lward Manning emct* my reeideew i sod lb* etevedon 
in the Ameriran < '..Ikg.- .t Ema " te law .l.lwika.
-aid '-That we. from 1*8» to 1884. lo KwatlGraaa c_____, .
Then he was • prie*. Dr. Manning. I* fa estimated that there___
Hie win s lov»bl«*ch»m<*-r. Kodowed ,0°.000 peeve* in end ereund the 
•ilh i,kf|y mind end inteifad ol the ! Ai the fl*l eervlee et the «raw
higbrat order, be poronrod to a i P“ .«*» ^ ** »»
■irked ugrae ml the grao* which lVmta wm9 » weird
g-'Ut fomn lovely per»«anllly. He |W*e* — — —
Wri. b loved of n!|. lfy fevli,.g ie beet ; mv Z^+Amm Remrt
eip-reo-d ta the word ara-neraiiuo. *“• u^kCUOQ Court BkOOIU

"Ab-.at thirty yrore ago Oardiaal;
M inning was ioritH to R me by Pope maasu Dtagttaunan.
Pma IX- for the pnrp me of driiroriag ___
a écrira of eermona in Bnglieh to the f orroamoa
nomeroee foreign riait-,ra Ho waa!
a eloM éludent, a profound Ihiakar, a
Î T*e.0, *n rod wonder- ' Urauunt,
felly dear in h» doetriaal atatrmeata. | „ .
Hia awrat di.po.ition woe hie way lato SÎÏSÎ7Î? 
th.hrori.of.ll Hk ^ afoitof 
‘•"Mr ki which ell ooeld drink j }1^
** rDl rwepw that daring oae (£*i„ 
o(Ua tuito to Bow te gate the iS.ro!Lii 

robirot motto, S£““
» tadriibly tmprroacd oa ey Feltbalra

Of Iota yrore I ten hero ia f regnant 
mmunientioo with bto Emiaaara.

Ho waa a roaarirotiawo aad iadef--------
•Meworbw. Tte aaaoaat of work DMkay 
• by him woo woadtofaL rooaiadiag 

oat of what be kiwrif mid of hk 
patron, Bt Cbarin Bormeaxo. —‘t : 
that two things ware preen iaeet ia 
bis Ufa, tte ealtlplieitr of hie epiaoop- 
si kbm aad tte aiagakr prrfoolioa of 

natifal eenro of jaotiaa 
made tte poor of Lradoa bis faithful 
follower» He wee always doing good.
Tte working dama in portkakr will 
long boro reroow to ronatobu hk 1er- «» ar a
lag aad aetiro sympathy. Another1---------------
ririkirg (nature ia hk oharaotar wu _ 
hk heroic holiaw of Ufa Bat of Vjam«». W* thia I may ao4 apook at praorot. SS**"

REMNANTS OF BILES 
REMNHNTB OF RIBBONS, Half fbka

Bier Bros.
Fur Goods at very 

low price*, and a 
Special Bargain in Fur 
Coats and Sleigh Robe*

BEER BROS.

Look Here
We have .just* received our 

New Stock of

FALL and WINTER

Overcoatings
They are, without doubt, 

the finest lot we have ever 
shown. They consist of

Meltons A Beavers,
in a variety of colors, 

Elysians, Naps Pilot* 
and Cheviot*.

Reis VkwL, oat

W.« «'Jtiero
sais, îjtsre*»-

WeetHarro, OaA

Our Goods are made up in 

the most modem style ; for 

Fits we cannot be beaten, and 
our prices are always moder

ate. We guarantee satisfac
tion.

JOIN ME 4 CO.,
CHARLOTTETOWN

top» 1* MSI.

Br. Daniel 2. Morris,
phtimui â roigwi, j

Incurables Lata rakdrot Phyririem Sto- 
ÇroroA Otetotrtaka k tte -.-y-

nrorfo* MmrrU,
IML-Bupd.
• rp

Mortgage Sale,
«Ï AC RES ON LOT St

? _____________

rl he arid by ptibl 
Ooart Hoan to 
TUESDAY tha t

llk-f. gg.



imorna-æBOARD OF IRAQI.

«bank of Lady low baud 4 Complete Hotel.i*t,u* Hiowtae
lor th. rorr.nl yfa

mm leeelved at the Oratory
tfo* age by Father OodolphleOfawra

beat. N.8, Friday

Geneses for Jraaaryir teheed.

Aigaalaa.

:___ Tea letter of "T. MoDeeald" la Ow The radar
award by Mr. aaotbar colsrai, apart, for Itarif The Her. Dugald MeD 
a, (a aaborr al I ptracrapb in qaralioa appeared eaoef TOy interertiog 
will Ukrly ba a| other llama of area ant or, and «a •j*"* *® • 
for tmo. are ladload to bel lore that If the cor- u*t7nlio

leal, the

farrea Spriogei 
maoofaeterrraera layhleaeo 

reepoaeibla by

Norway, Lot 1, on Jan. 18th, Mra. ___
John Nelligan, aged 73 year*. FT1HE Go' 
leaving a husband, two sons and _L every 
throe daughter., to mourn their I empted ly

be fohad aotlee of the death of Mr. and
Mia.. Bdward Redmebd. of Cardleaa LUECUBIST,Her. fro Orman, la hie reply, toothed

on all the aobjrcta of the addiraa. aad BY PEBE DIDON.well adraaeed la years, yet they

by the Old

lend! n TU BOLT LAD.
The author bring» to hie work 

many year» of profound study, in 
the course of which he haa visited 
the Holy Land, and made 
himself acquainted with all 
the meat recent knowledge 
and science which haa been 
brought to bear on the planes and 
facte of the gospel narrative.

HASLAM,
Special Ageal C. P. R. Halifax, N. 8.

January, 27, 1892.—6m

Though a devout Catholic, the Harris AStewartbeef, whan they arrived early Satarday
author does not dwell on any 
controverted points on religious 
matters, end has written n book 
not only for hie own communion,

“ Christmas comes hut once a year, 
Then let us all be of good cheer.”They leave brhiad them two

dcarorrefoar rrapteted «entra. Bav. deaghtere eU romfortably rattled
D A UaDl.ra an ialrneu #a* tka n.l ■ arm. 0P A. McElmrel. eobeitoee for the la-1 j, Ufo,to by Bat Brae tag.Wa,
trllrcturl aad temporal, at wall aa lor but for the whole Christian world 

The work is commended as 
being the meet intensely interest-

SlnmiSUFE*
probably ever been

Al^re, abort II r’rirck la the
the spiritual progttei of hie pariah- You undoubtedly will be of good cheer and gladden the heart 

of your friends by purchasing some ofTasBt Joseph's Literary Bo- SINGERS
published.luge end well selected China Tea Seta, Dinner Seta, Table Lamps, 

Library Lamps, Hell Lamps, Banquet Lamps, Piano Lamps, Team, 
Fancy Chine, and a lot of Bric-a-brac, left by Santa Clans am Ms 
last trip of the beloOo

ty Taareday evening, a 
etiue to ban a variedIt ie eer lad daty ia this day .a iamw Orth 87.64doriag the

amoag tbrprobabdil 
are tbs ofoeria lor

trots res beiag CLAYMOREThe follow lag are
Reliable aoefth wanted for

ISA last., and ahhoagh aR that medi Jam Smith. Vie#-Pm.
kind friands «eeldlideati M. A. Smith, ««Vi M. Me.

bip» be passed away oa Iks SOtb
by the rights el tbeOaaiab, Bradl y. Jao Kelly 

J.J. Bradley and J. 
A brush of the Bet 

I the Cro.a ielo hr 
Joseph's Pariah oat 
Feby. Wa risk it a

81 Peter's Like, aad mi oa

Manda and aaq •ait.Uncae. Mia re

el uw drouth, far the fret uilast, la the omet lay at Sr. 1 " CONNOLLY’8 FOR THE PEOPLE, 
t AND THE PEOPLE FOR CONNOLLY'S.tmZwSkrmj mothZJtku. tralmwLn—fR

'RStV'ZKiK Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral
|r.J.C.AVBâCI.,Uwiâ,lhw.

I Say, Stop and Think1ejertee from whleà I
false lUUMi«bitB'e

feartirt, kavieg eede her ImI
WtMay. TltfatiUhBvtlh^

resJ‘

link of PBOWSEsingle dollar thbefore you spendSHKEM BROS They work in your intereetn every time, and asreâfcjE2u- open the farm they fully hew herd it ie

life COMPANY'S GOODS

They Will Help Ym Out
Extract •Tied*.

"> *»y»'savs.va._t xsaar Seva your

MtMu/M
BROWNS

*»$# »■! ie
WWWIIL GHAT MEN,

YELLOW OIL

iliiiJin i ■ v
i liifcfiij*

•TOC' COT

xxc
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The Jaa (II
BwiürîTèu- The PWardner of Mmfmr JUJgere, 
Ion. D. Farqakar By Yeaag «■ flllna

. Aibltralora—Has. D Farqabama. (U
BOY THE ROYALIHT,

By WOtfom WatalL

-------, .. ——----- — .-r,— He vh 17 Arbitrators—Hob. D Ferqeberaoe,
Jane A- McLanm. MSI. P—^'year. of age, aad leansa wldaw aad | *• Cmbbe, F- H. Araand, J. Me

‘ ' Mr. Wsaoott ... ^ i £±™F T TSùi
aad foverably baom fo ümh— 1 \ yn. (lm» aawbw

5Tm«tb.ibMBl| F—»««aara..BAj*.»MfoMfoH* $£**&.**£***
who was raoentiy sentenced by Judee I "" I- ' *............................ - ~ ---- -------- * 'for >1# by all Booksellers and New»-

Woodill's German Bak- 
ing Powder

Is well sailed 1er Family Dee. 
onOROB LAWSON. Fa. n. m. a., 

Fellow af the I id.it rf Q mbl j «

■ rad lafareetlag reading I -iU th, 1ml twenty larbee oa I Day oelehretlon, this yeu ia their IIIMil CtflLH. S CtaU. $3 Fil fiât.
I Toetday, Feb. Sad, omfor tbs direction I H*h Bt Emerald. The oration, on 

Mb WM Marat. foippfaM km» **»*Hardleg. JedgeM>aim oeraeeloe, will he delivered ij
-------—.................................... 1 • McDonald, of Port

lea IA I MB-3m

Ore. Wlghtraea. Moefagee,
Party Herbet. NB-L, aad will likely be 
fatal fora the I. I era red for «MOO.

At the Prime Ooert Monday ■*«-1 raTbaei dfa*~tifo Pri^ri"*^* I it ^erope. dwi 
hB Fleet—■ «" «* M Cerdigra School ee iejory, I» woeld L^*‘W .
I* end ooote foe fees driving « tbel^,^ ^e,^, \ Jhe .*?. lT°

ring a
______ 11 Dov.aoa'» Mothlv Maoahsb fori attention of the
tkârTaâàrwÛi mrivè”tfaâtion I r*bn,ll,7. *• "e*1 AlUd with artlefoel -

■ .u_____ Intoreatlag to every Uatholle 1
a» tan foomiagv -w—e u aa article by A. F

“V aamatlaeof the aleafafaaf WardOaa | Amoramanta of thy Middle Agee; ua-^, jo

rOB* POWDERS.

.«Hr ler»1 Jaekan, aome thing abjat a new workmen ia a boiler ei plosion a weak I
.___ ______ by Hr. Drarid" ■* <* PiaaldaBl of the age Th. ebarye I. gtoee “
nutol.tr aemlealed to eeataet the Weid United Htatee ; Gen. Thomas Francis “ oatltfrao.| 
for osaaallfor. Mr. Bogae waaeraac fa Meagher, with a portrait; Jam* Blew M Delpech rapubllcaa aad M.l 
ran. A rota ar thank, was woCreC u- Irish 'aaitator ■ aa article -a Caafalla Boolaaglet members of TraachMeera Mwrfa aad Mlee. the raUrta,eoaa. ^ ~” ehambar ofdapatias fought a deal lari 
etuen. far past rare tee». leqeWUra . Mitriohary Lahore of Wednesday with swords Delpech a

___ Leaariat Prieofo la Arkaaeaa ; Chill and woended to the am. The doiTwaa I
-L^lT*tL"Irat fa — - «•' Fbople ; Origin of Tbaakoglriog oalcomo of Iho dfograerial aeon* la the I
Ï^ThïLîfaï mra'm", Da, ; Aafocmc, .ml Ifa Hfrata ; Ugfah- fZÏ? rSLt'^.Æ “ whw‘
fa/tofa «I too*7from KeUy'e Omit» 
abort dtetoeee

... a a . , Delpech, cuffed CeatoUn’s t«»er with agraot variety of other articlesw fafaw the Afatafa. Th. I ^ Nr. I.tbal ^

tofTiTâïïa Swerer the Wm* *° eelwCTibe- 92 e ,or the pUtotUT eoeght
, aal the mild epell le again I ■'* months. Address Don a Hoe's Mao- for having been ejee

eiflo fa vet I Alias. Bonloo Mass after he phid his fare retained » vecdlet in I71 ' ,u-----------‘“T oonrt ThnmUy of 11,0001
Ava meantdiaaer party in Halifax,Iihfa'uu.îfoforiffdim'Üm[ 

|fci|-,ye the Chroalcle, there wars two|O00 ha akaU eat the verdict arida Tha|

Blmk books. HU hmds md reeey 

eraif ta th* irst stylo, pria fed af fir 
Fe-eJdOghs

FOR SALE.
VelwNe Fane *mi Met ef 
Lasdat Lewer Cardfass,

—COlfTAINIKO—

194 ACRES OFLAND

HB jriedmri agon hr «fo that 
--aride FmrhriÎFarm at Uwer Oerdlgra 
Wharf, fonfarly aweri by lbs lata Jearph 
Oafapball, eo. tela Ida «I ewe. ataar lead 
(boat Ie the Preriefa). AMs 117 Asm to 
Ike rear with ...dilw.hl« hard aad aril 
weed leader epee It, the whole will be 
wll feagetker, er the Firm will be eld 
■PrtWf-

A. A. MACDONALD B» 
Beetfaaa, Me». A IWL—*e

A. A. MoLEAN,

ATTORNEY - AT-LAW,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Brnm'i JMoefc, Ok’lewn, f. K. I,

Merer fa leas.
Mae. n. ira—ra

raya the Chroalcle, there were twe I «M0 ka shall wt trâ r.rdict arida. Thai farara IjT A MfoM £4

atra-raALiraerae-e ^ tX.*£! W TÉlÉy WT SAl llIMffat Tit err —‘r*-—— '."1* - seme* I iuat amarnad from bar wards, the other I faetrartwl th. olerb tn ml wll! n. rrr I E My MWfa
ro era. and .fa t.,.Ira far mra. tlm.I out loog mfarfod, who» hdthfari had “rHra. the pfolatif ecorpta «M0 with- 
rare betas dimmed. IbeOromra were I lately gone to Iedla for a short time. I fo Ora days.
I**!7.?**^*T** IT.'.1. A Joeeg lawyer pmant was dspatsdU^-!- - r tel
logatratae Ira aiaa# eeawe i.geiefa moeo, ,,______ ______j,________ 1

C. E. ROBERTSON,: ‘WfWOv

Block.
DURING THIS MONTH WE OFFER OUR CUSTOMERS

0PaOZJLZ< HTBTTOIIMBJÜTS
IN ALL LINES WE CARRY. OUR STOCK OF

CLOTHS AND FURNISHINGS

ARE
OUR WINTER OVERCOATINGS

THE CHOICEST IN THE CITY, AND ARE GIVING

■A-T-.T. ORDEBfl FINISHED XXV FIR8T.OLA88 STYLE .

ch'tswa. n* 0,1*1 C. E. ROBERTSON

nun 3oonun

at a mall riràw e. ^mu^ rier

—IN THE—
_____   Tb. walla aed door of ia.|to.take the young widow into dinner, i DI1D
eeeeed'aed thhd leu were badly hereed | Uafortuuataly he was under the I mpres
sed mi ep. Tbemeeadrarara wradeeeby jeioo that hie partner was the married ■ , ... -, .
tra-ram ra. raitdira — traaradfar ^ whoM ^ jost ^T,d In this city on U.e 21st met,

______ _ , t - - I In India. The ooeversAtior between A'lielio w,^c ^ie ^on*
We regret to ehreoicU Ue death ef Mr. them commenced by the lady remark Henry Beer 

D**td Welsh, of Cornwell, which occurred I ing how worm it was for the ssseoo o* I At Charlottetown, on Tuesday,I 
ns*hli heew, on Wednesday lent. Mr. the year. M Yea It *• quite warm/ the 19tli innt, Michael Kiggins,
Wahbjwa. well keen, thnagkeal tko replied the young lawyer. Then a aged 80 yearn R. I. P. r I __ . _ - ..me
Prorlraa rad hh a«ly death wlU U happy thoagbt raggraad Itself to him. At Cornwall, on Wednesday éiAl.A A nniVhlVtAin
auaraad by bla large did. of Irfoada bet he added, with a cbrariol mil# : lnon)ing ^ 20th inat, David |W| Q T| 1 T.fl |lQ ASSlIll U013le
Hfa framaL whleb mb pfoe. frm Bt. - Bot not aa hot as the place to which Walsh aged (a May his soul I ^.1X10111 UV UWJ J.AJJULLU WV1MI)
Defatea'. Cathedral, Friday (oraaooe, wfa I your hueb.nd boa gone." The look Lt in'
leigriy fatradad ky ail efoarao sod creoda, I with which Iho lady aaawomd this lift* I At Albcrton, on the 2nd inat., of 
the riwwtog the m^e* aed fafowa la ly eaUy wUI haaat t,.at aalmppy young ill|UouUitm Qf ^ lump, the 
whfohh.wa.tm hrid byril wh. knew I lawyer UU hU drath. I Widow Cahill, in tbo 85th year of |

.. ' I Tea pariahienera af Bt Patrick'• I *1CI" ^ .
Aoaaxo trapire.". rally, ander theIçhnre|lj Qrand gjWi Lot 14, turned At the residence of her eon, at |

Alberta, Saskatchewan.
one quarter section (160 acres) free to 

er. A second quarter section can be pre- 
t payments.

_____  _ ___ ______________ i PaciHc Railway Company has a large quantity of
ware.. Dr. J. H Meeleeoae, Prarideoi oll ̂   Kfoülg"bfa^m I ported by all who knewlhra. May I the beat farming lands for rale at WJ» PER ACRE, witl

■V the l.aagaa, Dr. Madatyra, Dr. Mfaka,,| ^ ^ -^,1, dar|ag the peat I site rest in peace. I of payment
fa W. o. gttrag. B-v. H- «rib. B A. | wSra mt|»*riv. of th. | On the 21at January, 1692, at The Cmtfala h“ moet P,™1.“UV* ..f ' *“
V. J. A Mandes.Id,P. P. ef Mteoeache, lnd Mtorm wllh „h|ch the theCamev Hoeoibil Boston Maas world. He wheat fetches the highest prtea ; its live cattle ere nd-**-*-£* r^aramaT*” roiJld by hfo 'ôfttldue^,' U«fal *o tb. Eugliah rn^keU, ünited Sintra rattle era not

T*L •*-*• ■Um~- J M.ropKto .horn b. I. devotedly ah Mr. Henry G. McIntyre, (taikr), There M a market for the farmer at every Mettra. ;md there
t^U1' 1 taefasd end -h-a wfaforo b. hrara fornlwlj. „f CharlotUtown. P. E. eehtiola and Chnrchj. wherever there raw eeUlent It la not «r
with Basic by Ufa much ol been. The ad drees conveyed i -0^53 years. He lesves cue drought nor flood», in gnwhoppere or to cyclones or

L m a" r^U7 - "1-Uw.r good -ial-fa, - IXr lSm "in kS Z Aek -Jo-mIm. P«i«c IUilw« ^.nt for book, «k! map. eoo-
aed pfora aafoa ky Mbs M. A. Amaae | boras that ha m'ght long he eperod to 1__a t,.ifatiw loamtng it; eak for “ Farming end Ranching in Western Canada, or

Jail “ the “ Free Farms " map, or “ Actual Experience," and read the trati-
• mony of m«u who have gone there from Eastern Canada. Young

* TfaL’rhSra1 MÎT ISÎ!dHLh22!d worn* are in grant demand; they find occupation aa domestics 
1 the «7 year' of her age. BIP. ' directly thev arrive, and readily get married to proapenma young 

M nM piece on January 23rd , I farmers. Young men or young women can start life there almost 
1 by the Uet eacraai.nl. of oar I without money. They make the money there ; an independence is

.1. ■____- fa aaod health till ™*-| Holy Cburoh. Bdward Badaraatia the gained in a very few yean by the thrifty.
-to,,., farvahrat Umefatbeir death. m0M *orthT P»™*1» woeld pro- nthyeerolhiaaga. B. I. P. The old aettlere of Prince Edward Island should uw their inflt

*2 fa^rathmraTto erara. It . gmriran bet he did «I That ^^TSfotL to with th. young men who intend emigrating tq keep them within the
Btiwh-thera*.ri drathrama^h. „ «jjra. Jd-g«*hy kajhe-m D^inion^ra they era offeml Her jTvfatl^, than in th.

aa»mrae I aUribatad the improvements that have I ^ La Grippe, after a brief illam I United Stats* and do not lose their nationality.
Thau fofally fari friande are coraukd. ^j°t^7^d a,Ïl.“ra M-o^Vk^'' ram ™ *** °° time in “• ehweinÇ , ,
hrarom. wilh th. krawfod* tkfa they I u L « fa.porol kiTfo ”31,” Firat come finit «rv<3. Apply for peri*ulere, pnc. of trok.te, etc., to

.«wtlBad wllh the Batraewela end 7UupnaMi hlmM|, at high. I y»? «go. hra Urrd here oosrti y far., |
ly pforanl with bit vfarabl. peteratn iî thU pùra 1 "
ta he woeld be heller able le fera U». BeSraradwa. bore, ia Couoty 

"Nfa^a'I— end .old.hra idaly efafod hi. wrâford IraU.dura, 77 raar.faro.to 
I eat daring leehsMBt weather Bam-1 «ret caigrated to Neefoeadlaad wheat

I he lived for awe yea re, teae raaae to 
I Money Harbor where he r.fa.ieil for

fo «Aw fa tew hra to the port, «bel i ■ ' -------------— a abort time thro rattled kora, hra
orator* Iho hleek I NOTES FROM KELLY'S CROSS. LOT I lirod for orra JO yean. Th* were

I highly teeproted by eU ............
I By their eohriety ledeetrioee habits

lastrifasof ear holy religion. 

Oe I
-«ty
what 
hfah
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St Bonaventure’s College,
8T. JOHN’8, NEWFOUNDLAND, ”

Jndsr the Can of the Irish Christian Broth on.

THIS COLLEGE affords, at moderate expense excel
lent advantages to students. The healthiness of its 

Situation, the equipment of the Schools, and the general 
umishing of the establishment, leave nothing to be desired 

lor the comfort and improvement of the pupils.

THREE COURSES.
PVrjiemlerp. Own..relui fa MmSrtemtoHUm. [Lead* Cefomtiy.]

Dmp PmpsU, tit, tit, 
4#r

Prooptctumo and further particulars on application to

J. L SLATTERY.

J. B. MACDONALD’S.
pay you 
dymade

It will pay you to remember our Store when you nant 
buy Readymade Clothing for men or boys.

When you want to buy Ladies Dress Goods we have
largest as 

all kinds of
assortment of DRESS GOODS in the city, and 
if Trimmings—Shawls and Mantles. Always 

bear in mind yeu will save money when you buy at

<7. B- MAODOBAIiDS,
GREAT CLOTHING STORK.

wharf, rad Jtrat.rgtrg hra cargo.
avrat will pro the. ralentira paraarage, I era, ia not large, owing to 
■Many darirawfad the “sldart lahabit I -grraabla weather aad roads, — — I —. 
I— . - r,ra-i- fa dfa . Lra raaay weeks .hall kara pawed, we ”V*?- - U— — I are rare tkat rat oal, th. iraradufo — 
ffaallil earn ale verni eeienag eer I wûimte. but the entire parish, will |

Tee eoe

Tie Largest i Ckapcst
STOCK OF

Boots & Qioes
On P. E. Island under one ’ 

roof at the -
DOMINION

A^rawa. hit aatlra pariah whj
ta|r wars followed by a large era-1 iiVniTaySTBitird
aaarra fa frisa da aad atqaaialaaeaa

We have e very fine selection of Groce rice, including all Jhe| terme, apply to 
deliracie* of the festive saaeoo, in part Raisins in London Lajan, I) innUfftlt k (!| P«hlitWl, 
Cabinet* and Valencias in half end quarter boxes, Fqje, Nota, Grapes,Iv' nrrww“ "»> 1 “
Dates. Confectionery, Oranges, Apples, Ac., fas. I ieBO«TO, WT.
,i?5? ar. .««-fa.

Mortgage Sale
an head. Get our prices before pu relirai tig elsewhere.

WINTER,, CLOTHING
MEN'S HEAVY NAP REEFERS,

MEN'S TWEED OVERCOATS, WITH CAPE 
MEN'S NAP CLOTH OVESCOATB,

MEN’S BLUB PILOT OVERCOATS. 
BOYS NAP CLOTH REEFERS,

BOYS HEAVY TWEED OVERCOATS,
BOYS OVERCOATS WITH CAPS.

BOYS OVERCOATS WITH HOOP 
Our stock of Overeoeto and Reefers is the largest and beet we 

have ever shown. We ran fit all sura at low priera.

HARRIS & STEWART
LOHSOV

Every Description 1
OF DRY GOODS

JAMES PATON i|
SEE OUR WONDERFUL CHEAP OVERCOATS.

SEE OCR WONDERFUL CHEAP BUT 
SEE OUR WONDERFUL CHEAP 1

SEE OUR WONDERFUL $1.00 LADIES JACKETS,
------ 100D6 AT VKRT LOWEST PRICES

« GOAT ROBES AT A QIOCAJ BARGAIN;

COS.

8
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Prek.'. H ratios.
CsrSfaen.

Oread Hirer Brldgs

Violette.

“August SIOITUIB IT HUls:*e

Flower SHORTHANDhit oU■P to Mb Ip
JLDtndt'Mpt «

to hit
SSESttS,fat * hour, tod

P. • LNot only

die if I do net get lit,'
he aid, tod if I canot retd thi»op in jodg-

Levfa, Quebec.

irrites: "August
at lea* he swift, tad the

letter by the light of a gas lamp.of hit expectation ahort

hare been either areap that aught 
faugh or a sob. your Aaguat Flew thi

M the worM fartill lean take this c
ftOoMMlMM.He put the letter carefully ia hi.

of Agfabreast, and bollooing up his coal
to walk swiftly, is

at if new life and stiAglb had sudden-
Mg humanity the worldentered into h» reins. I ale-re

* A CBIIX, Safepeople, who met him hurrying
I.Uthe streets in the heart ol

night, thought, from his blind and
iw, B. A.,

fora doctor» a
of life and death; but he was imun-iT-ui, comswiB ml

tbi.ughtt from flying away

that fear willwith all the

PATRICK MLLT
Dee. 16.—3»and go toaae asussemtlsla 

—1 » English University
TO LET.to him, he

(Chartes Donate) would undertake
to tom hit French cerapegrace grand-

Eagliah squire, 
f what fashiongirl? After

■fl AM, McDonald, ehs 
lag eammntaa-

being all

And then
granddaughter 
wolda, whose

down here at Amber

i ten till this
She was a itiogtower by birth,and
probably an Englishwoman to the

At la* would led with the people who hadthe price of hie
table, nodded nice basics! ly to Victor,
and tottered oat of the place.

he fat
the door of a

'ictor, and he
ta he

ney, and he to his feet
This day

to thewill call* yarn place
M, teMateHU' Don't

on Me heel, M. Danois
pent of the

strode of down

*e rrriz;He picked it up eagerly,

fact g.Nid ire
»>- st, Vick*

body likely to pay Viour, beaming with se.tles, flunyhim till he
lit the fire ia a

all in an incooceiveablyof the sad, and

the whole. Then ChutP he mid, as he flourished
at hand, and he evi-

Tfte latent in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kinde of WIN.
DOW FURNITTRE and Fixings at wet 

No trouble to ahow goods. Où suit all taetee at NEW- 
SON’S FURNITURE WARKBOOMS, opposite th* 
Post Ofloa.

far he ca* about to try Victor, M. Danois.bee*

to Mb Thou art a kind rascal,1 mid Ike
aa old

hew toI keen
in the crowd, as wellIt fanAfeeaE.lt he Ml In to the the few who gathered

john , nnwfaQn.round the grave: 
hheeelf, without

while theaaeiafaa<to do far
to loahatto any to thee Charlottetown. Fob. 80.1880.

ee the of theto hfa
him in the

The whim STANLEYefehe start at Victor

•tod, the tom
held locks,
age of Dr.And the

of theMe hfa

to the « «Ma

to Mm;
PVR' PRICES ARE Wl REACH OF ALL

New lithe

OL X.Siam

ri.,*,»,»

fS^WW^wd

:^C.x5c

THI CÜAftlJÜTTEPOWN HERALD- WRDKEBDAT. JANUAKT «1 M

I toss swKswi. «***■**• 

AadliWflr: O mv Jfefafad! __
ssr

ÿatgssr
■ART. QUEER OF MERCY I

it r. a uaueau.

race up stiffly, like a 
from a bed touckaeet, end Hood e

which way to turn.
■ Tim, r he cried at bat; if ray 

Inend has taken my future into hit 
hands, what need hase I to think ol 
providing for it? 1 will spend my 
last «oms like a gentleman, and have 
a good cup of coflee from Victor be
fore I go back to my dee.’

‘ Only a cap of coflet, ILDuaofar 
ted Victor, who had bustled op 
tearfully to me* hie coelom* on 
i entrance into the wretched coflee- 
taae in which the 
titer. '1 base inch a 

let, needy psi 
the I».'

1 hase dined wdl, my good friend,"
•aid M. Danois, in a manner that lead lathe 
put an end to the rubied, ‘and 1 

tverrup. A cup of coffee is all 1 
quire.'

1 Ah, we are not good enough far 
ooeteur," grumbled Victor, going off 
i the codie, and shaking bis head

THE

Suint EruMiititin.
BT SOSA MULHOLLAMD.

CHAPTER III.—(Contintmn )
' Von as( putting yourself to a pea- 

toon about nothing,' mid M ■ Danois, 
who. however, shivered a little, and 
polled op the collar of his tosuActmt 
coat higher about hie ton. ‘If yon 
do away wMi me yon win fa away 
with your money loo.'

•So be it then,' mid the younger 
man; -if the cash goes I will hase ha 
worth to eaatog you get your de* 
at fa*'

M. Ttonofa raisedhia eye bsowa end 
pet ee » look of auinmrarul.

‘ Amumemeeo of tMa kind take 
time/ ke’msd, lightly, feed give • 
greet deal of trouble. I mean the* 
would give trouble layon. Non,* 
by this day week-'

* the look el pinched hung* on the 
old man's face, which hfa experienced 
eye had not failed to recognise. 'Mm 
Dim I if I only dated to force it 

hie throat. How gladly waalo 
I pey for it ont el my perquisites.'

M. Du noil lipped hie coffee, bn 
the gray look on bis chilled feature- 
scarcely disappeared, and. as he »i: 
under a flaring gm Jet, he bad the 
aspect of one who tea been seeing 
ghosts. On other occasions Victor 
had been accustomed to behold him 
produce a boodle of newspapers and 
make himself comfortable with them 
by the fire; hot to-night, though be 
shuddered - - -
which seemed to have pierced his 
very marrow, yet he did not appear 

of the fact, hot merely rat 
oo where be had first dropped wearily 
into a met, and gaeed fisc" 
absently at th* opposite wait

‘Th* looks like a man who is 
to beaten,' mid one customer of 

Victor’s to another si he passed 
towards the door, having bestowed a 
long stare on the uocoosooo» M 
Danois

•Yen' «id the other; one come 
to know the look of it on a face 
And he is too old to pull kimeelf ont 
of the slough. Whit will be the end 
of him—far the end is neuT The
river?'

‘Hard to my. One can’t afford 
to let one’s mind dwell on inch ques
tions'

And the darkness of the streets
M. Donors sat^there in the 

spot till the night was far advanced, 
and all Victor’s blandish menu and 
attentions were waived Slide with a 
hall imperious, half appealing ges
ture. Once or twice be unfolded a 
newspaper end spread it out before 
tom « if he would read; but in a few 

M afterwards he had far- 
gotten it, had hike back tow

closed him to kimeelf to be an en 
vagabood, hunted to 

ruin at la* I The possibility of turn
ing over a new leaf ales, at hiaagel 
Verging on seventy years, the vary 
thought of arch a thing had to hi» 
own eyes its ludicrous aspect ; end 
yet, though it were the la* leaf of all 
the pegs at the toot of which • finis' 
would hive to be wniteo, was i: not 
•till worth white to keep tie wh'trnes' 
l>uie of shame, if not to emhfaron it 
With m -bility ? Ah, if this hod comr 
hot a little sootier I Yet perhaps it 
it had it might only hase opened up 
e broader avenue to ruin Now 
when life was over, end all the Isscin 
sting games played out, be would 
have the greater chance of turning 
this wonderful stroke of fortune to 
account so » to leave e fair 
behind him, M lea* among 
with whom hie tot war ee* far the 
little remainder of hfa deyr.

The more hfa thought»—anted, 
wearied, end dfeguried with vaga
bondism—rested on th* fair «pet to 
Sussex, which hfa a 
faithfeUy, end whit 
now aa the seat and home of ill th* 
su eecioui, Meure, honorable, the 
more difficult dM he led it, fa He 
piecheâ, tottering cooditieo» to steady 
hfa grasp of the emnrance that efl 
this greet potototeeo wee shank 
hsq and th* by its power he ■ 
from this moment as If nasty on 
m the world. It wss nothing to 
now that forty yearn ago he bad hated 
his brother's groud neighbors, who 
had iB-dtagaisfrsd their aeon of hfa 
lack of respectability, their 
ment et hfa having been tot 
acroaa their thresholds D 
they were ee proud eut 
■till, but his attitude 
would be changed With power to 
command, he could 
humble enough to conciliate. Ia the 
Mow frrtjiif ef s years, and
above all, to the culminating si 
of hia eleventh hour lately re 
he had learned the worth of a reput
able name and of an honorable
tog » Ac world Hi fee
booming tor o'clock on* the 
neya of awaking London when, hav- 
■Dg got isiriy goi noiu o* ms great.

•Ah, Victor r mid the old geatte-
tn, with orit of those touches of 

pathos to eye and voice that anew-
hfaordtoary a **

.ted M the sight of my 
Good I There a* not many who ini 
thee would rather have an oM friend 

ga than to (nary. And new, my 
. listen to me. If thee can* 

conveniently leave thfa house a month 
tone* will thou do it, to follow twy 
mproTca lortuoes r mou inin m 
well, be stylishly dressed end have 

• such n thou never had'* be
fore. In short, wilt thou be my 

, aince I have now become a 
Faroes men? Or art than still 

too ranch of a gipsy to Mnd thyself to 
vilised life ?'
Victor's jaw dropped and hit -yet 
wand wider and wider.
• fit Danois,' be mid, the surprise 
too greet. If yon hare turned to- 
a rich gentleman 1 rejoice from my 
art.' He placed bis hand upon hie
to. • But * fa nothing to am. The 

only thing is thfa, U yon wish to hive 
Victor near you, Victor will go.'

Think it well over,' aid M. 
Danois, fend 1 will *e thee again « 
the course of a few days.'

Ia another hour M. Dooob 
traveling down to Ambetwoida, 
forcibly to a first-class carriage 
harm uiepped to an eapeewta 
This etate of thtogs war eortraa 
him th*, trill a bute bewildered 
exhaustion and the shock he had re
ceived, he started out of a dream 
every time the guard opened the 
door, expecting to be told th* he had 

le » mistake and mutt move into 
«fferior compartment, and then, 

tenting under hie coat fur the touch of 
the precious letter, on the strength at 
which he bed been provided with ell 
hinge necessary far this journey, he 
niuld drop back complacently into a 
state of delicious half slumber. After 

on met he became very wide 
Be, sad a* grain# at the green 

.infolding landscape, trying to re
member the variuui points of the 

Furoey, which he had made fr< quern- 
F so many years ago. A« r«ch fresh 

Spore was reogmivd by hi- mtn.i.iy, 
the realities of nis positron arose 
mure clearly before him He thought 
4 his wife whom he had loved, oi hie 

children whom I* bad neglected end 
thought of hot little, of his grand
children towards whom he hid ful
filled his duly in but • 
heartless sort of way. These children 
mutt now, of course, be sharers in hia 
prosperity. He would take • delight 
a surprising and Fjstohg their young 
imaginations with the unexpected 

irificeoce of his fortunes. The 
boy had given him

-AND—

IT TO LOAH.

Beer &. Goff
Are now reedy with an Immense New Stock to supply 

you with anything and everything you require in the

cwnmomr, ot nnr uni
sable larme and » a feral
I hy apply is*»»

JAMES ■.

eBfeah.Ofrawn.Ortl
ÜPs

mruv

April Sn-lyy QUEEN * KING SQUARE I

CHARLOTTETOWN, 

flossy to Lose- ans II—flat

JAMS H. RE BIN.

BAB&ISTBR-AT-LAW
Mir, Hilary Pifelic, k,

Office, Cameron Block,
(Heed af irairwey),

- r. K. IrtmuL

■ Oolleetioos carefully stranded 
loney to tone at lowest rale of

im is, laeo—iy

tiRATKFUl__COMMUTING.

2 Epps’s Cocoadtebl ■ I
BRBAKFAflT.

By n thorough knowledge af the 
ml tows which govern ton opera- 
* ofdleastlon and nutrition, end by 

n enmfhl epplieetlee of the flee propra
tefai^^ktp^m ^ri^ytoJaSrtehfaa.with a 
teDeured ft* him Well, he J»5nntoiiy bontyfWMf Wife, it 

felrethnjadlotoaa nmofaoeh nrtfe 
of diet that a constitution may

ally built up until strong saiogb 
ni* every fewdaoey to dissssro 
Imdeofaebtle maladies at» float-

ibmfanmk?^ Wam*aa»pa 
moay a fetal sbaft by keeping otueelr* 
well fortified with paie blood aad a

da ttmply with boiling water or 
■old unifia PaekataThy Grocers, 

ad Una:

DR. FOWLERS
•EXT: OF • 
•WILD*

TRAWBEHHÏ
CURES

OL

Fine Teas a Specialty.
P. OALLjAGH

-DEALER IN—
C«a»c« Teas, Cerrus, SteiRn,

Chfeice Fiellit, Caeftetieerry, Tehecce, Cigar*, Ac
AMPS

1ARRHŒA
Y5ENTERY

AND AU SUMMtn rOMPlAflrtS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AfO RELIABLE FOR
CHILDREN OR ACJ'TS.

Corner of Çueea and Dorchester
E. IfelfelM

Strati,

SMALL PROFITS AND CASH SALES.
, Ch «lotl* wn, April I, iflqi.

REMOVAL!
THE modweigned baga to Intone 

hfa patrons and the pnbtie 
generally that he baa removed into 

hie farmer ptoee of bwaine» on 
Richmond Street TO ■••TOM 
•TM—T, near th# heed of Poweel 
Street, where he to prepared to at
tend to all mat tare la the lien of

SEE TO IT
That your property ie insured in one of the big nom penis* 

represented by McEecbern.

“The Royal,” ef Uverpeel,
“The City ef Leeëee.” of !»#■<•■,

“The Leedwi * Laeeashire,” ef UverpwL 
“ He Fhflehix,” ef Rreeklya.

ALL FIRST CLASS COMPANIES.

PROMPT

July s nee.—u

OP

MACEACHERN,
A#we« /Ier JKM. I.

r, life-giving Idea, and hogging it g, ,MI<[ M **efae theold French

the cheapest yet.SO unwarrantably intruded on her 
netira country. A faint ~
•d the old man’s thin cheek, as he 
pictured the quiet disdain with which 
■hia girl—he knew the type to which 
•he belonged—this child of his own 
child, would possibly neat hm_ 
in spite of the wealth which was sc 
tually hw, to chare with, or lo with
hold from, hia descendants. He knew 
tkai of the three grandchildren, whom 
he wee going to gather under his roof 
be should dislike th# yneng woman 

; yet it might add to hia 
triumph if he could hnmbfe her 
pride.

M. Doitiss'letter, inf.vnipi^huaoi 
the death of Lady Hunuogf wn, and 
"I !•* own uncsp.uctl mi.eriui.Ke. 
uad been sent a lion: Irvin tine .do 

sno ber in Pane anil n il' Iter 
considerable delay ued «tond trie. 
London ; m to* he anfvuc at Am- 
•erwold» only on the day of tin. fa ier- 
al and entered the church jmi a- the 
“ ^• being lowered mt-i the

lit- The appearance of the 
„ ire figure to deep mourning, 

horertog on the verge of the toner 
gamp J mourners, to if claiming, .«1

coffin OF r. R ISLAID
TOLL LINE STATIONS.

WESTERN STATIONS. EASTERN STATIONS.

Call ail Iiqect ai iet Barpiu at Aictiii Prim fir Cash*

thi mum rum or p.i nun.
—lv

HOB

R AWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, beet value.

BEDROOM SUITES et low prices.
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargains, 

PICTURE FRAMING. 13 > varieties verydiesp and nehby 

LOOKING OLAfetiES

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.,
kenhinuton, 9

Are receiving New Good* daily, in all Departmteflte

YOU WILL FIND US AT THE TOP IN THE 
DRY GOODS IglNS.

Elegant Dress Goods,

! " Fashionable Mantles. 
qi«h Hiw vnt Latest A^iUineiy.

Boots & Shoes—one of the largest stocks on the IshaflL 
Factory Tweeds, Imported Tweeds, Worsteds. Overcttofr 
ing in Beaver. Naps, Melton s, See. Men’s Knitted Skirm. 
Top Shirts, &c. - r ^ .«11!^

The Lergest Display of Dress Goods and Masde 
cloths we have ever shown. Trimmings to

MILLINERY.—The newest and most stylish Htete 
Shapes, Feathers, Ribbons, &c. Trimming done aft* ** 
Ifetest New York Fashions, which are received as a
issued

The Hardware, Grocery & Crockery Departmenfa m 
kept full of the choicest goods. Fine Teas a specialty.

The highest market price paid for all kinds ef prodwefa

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.,
MNRON MOUSE, KINSUHJTM.

WJ
TO KEEP GOOD TIME.

WAT0HE8 THAT WILL LAST.

WATCHES AT THE RIGHT PRICE 

WATCHES REPAIRED
ht1,*.,; -,'.t _. y . - - •><■ - -, -, t.v .v r-, - -k.*-- ,

r Special discounts on all Watches sold te 
teacher» at


